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A醜聞撞無理霊鞘の苗旺珪鮭醒甘霊
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Dav剛弛ble sp。n〔 hlS 。。rly y。arS

On the land his parents and grand-

ParentS WOrked in northem Utah

near the Great Salt Lake, SurrOunded

by the flelds, 11ⅤeStOCk, Weathered

bulldings, and well-WOm maChinery

he now celebrates in atmospheric oil

PaintmgS. “工t’s no surprise to me that

I’m a pain〔er of agnCultural scenes:’

he says, ``because I grew up peering

into bams and other spaces that were

VaS〔,甲ySterious, and powerful m

WayS that I didn’t fully understand. I

Want Other people to feel that interac-

〔ion wi〔h nature that you get spec誼cally on a fam.”

Whenever his chores allowed him time, Dibble drew

Su車ec[s ranging from what he saw at ground level to the

JetS that flew overhead to and缶om nearby Hill Air Force

Base・ Mos[ of all, though言`I was just walking around by
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myself in nature, S誼ing and observing and having experi-

ences m POWerful ways.’’

Not surprismgly, aS a Student Dlbble partlCularly loved

his art classes, eSPeCially one semester when his junior

high instructor taught linear perspective. Come senior

year in high school, he mterVleWed for and was selected as

the official student body artist, rendering everything from

event posters 〔o schoo1 1ogos.

When the time丘nally came for him to declare his

mapor in college, Dibble fel=om that he ``was no〔 doing

SOmething responsible and adult, 1ike studying law or

medicine.” But his mom took him aside, he recalls, and

Said, `“You’ve been given this gift of art, and you deserⅤe to

See Where i〔 goes.’’’He eventually graduated with a degree

in i11ustration from Brigham lbung University (BYU) and
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went on to eam an M干A at the Academy of Art Universlty

in San Francisco.

Dibble met his wlfe Liz in Califomia, and together they

moved to New York, Where she attended grad school f。r

dance whlle he worked in nearby Greenwich, Comecticut,

for Blue Sky S[udios, Part Of 20th Century Fox, aS an

animation color artist creatmg digital backgrounds. He

found the job surprisingly nurturing for his talent. “I

was surrounded by really good artists, being cons〔antly

Challenged and getting feedback.’’He also began plein-alr

Painting once a week during lunch・

In 2014, following the births of the firs=wo of his

[hree children, Dibble accepted a full-[ime position

teaching illustration at BYU・ Back home, dose to the

land he loved, he pamted more and more, gradually bemg

jurled into shows, Wiming awards from Oil Painters of

America, and securing gallery exhibi〔ions. In 2020, he left

teaching 〔o pamし蘭旧ime, a mOVe that has opened up for

him a whole new phase of aesthetic expIoration, reSulting

in works such as E庇71Ofry, a haunting depiction of a decay-

ing bam he spied on a visit to Elko, Nevada. “Teaching,”

he says, “Shaped me to be the artist I now am・ I feel I can

let go of some of the rules, and I’m excited to start asking

more questions through my art.’’

Dibble lS rePreSented by Mockingblrd Gallery in Bend,

Oregon; Anthony’s Fine Art in Salt Lake City, Utah; Meyer

Gallery in Santa Fe, New MexICO; and Astoria Fine Art in

Jackson Hole, Wyoming・


